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A B ST R A C T

Cold accretion disks with tem peratures below � 3000K are likely to be
com posed ofhighly neutralgas. The m agnetorotationalinstability m ay cease
to operate in such disks,so itisofinterestto considerpurely hydrodynam ic
m echanism sofgenerating turbulence and angularm om entum transport.W ith
thism otivation,we investigate thegrowth ofhydrodynam ic perturbationsin a
linearshearow sandwiched between twoparallelwalls.Theunperturbed ow is
sim ilarto planeCouetteow butwith a Coriolisforceincluded.Although there
areno exponentially growing eigenm odesin thissystem ,nevertheless,becauseof
thenon-norm alnatureoftheeigenm odes,itispossibleto havea largetransient
growth in the energy ofperturbations. Fora constant angular m om entum
disk,we �nd thatthe perturbation with m axim um growth isaxisym m etric
with verticalstructure. The energy growsby m ore than a factorof100 for
a Reynoldsnum berR = 300 and m ore than a factorof1000 forR = 1000.
Turbulence can beeasily excited in such a disk,asfound in previousnum erical
sim ulations. Fora Keplerian disk,on the otherhand,sim ilarperturbations
with verticalstructure grow by no m ore than a factorof4,explaining why the
sam esim ulationsdid not�nd turbulence in thissystem .However,certain other
two-dim ensionalperturbationswith no verticalstructure do exhibit m odest
growth. Forthe optim um two-dim ensionalperturbation,the energy growsby
a factorof� 100 forR � 104:5 and by a factorof1000 forR � 106. Such
largeReynoldsnum bersarehard to achievein num ericalsim ulationsand so the
nonlineardevelopm entofthese kindsofperturbationsareonly beginning to be
investigated. Itisconceivable thatthese nearly two-dim ensionaldisturbances
m ightlead to self-sustained three-dim ensionalturbulence,though thisrem ains
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to be dem onstrated. The Reynolds num bers ofcold astrophysicaldisks are
m uch largereven than 106;therefore,hydrodynam icturbulencem ay bepossible
in disksthrough transientgrowth.

Subjectheadings: accretion,accretion disk | hydrodynam ics| turbulence |
instabilities

1. Introduction

Theorigin ofhydrodynam icturbulenceisnotfully understood.M any e�ortshavebeen
devoted to thisproblem ,beginning with the early work ofKelvin,Rayleigh and Reynolds
toward theend ofthenineteenth century.However,despitea largenum berofinvestigations
overthe decades,the key physicsisstillpoorly understood. One ofthe reasonsforthis
isthatthere isa signi�cantm ism atch between the predictionsoflinearstability theory
and experim entaldata. Forexam ple,plane Poiseuille ow isknown to becom e turbulent
in the laboratory ata Reynoldsnum berR � 1000,whereastheory predictsthatthe ow
islinearly stable up to R = 5772. An even m ore severe discrepancy,one thatisofdirect
interestto astrophysics,occursin thecase ofplane Couette ow.Laboratory experim ents
and num ericalsim ulations show thatthisow can becom e turbulent forR assm allas
� 350. However,theoreticalanalysisshowsthatthe ow islinearly stable forallR up
to in�nity. Such a large discrepancy indicates that linear stability analysis,based on
eigenspectra,isnotthe besttoolforunderstanding theonsetofturbulence.In thispaper,
we pursue a di�erentapproach,the so-called bypass m echanism to transition,which has
been popularin the uid m echanicsliterature (e.g.,Farrell1988;Butler& Farrell1992;
Reddy & Henningson 1993;Trefethen etal.1993).W eusethisapproach tostudy a possible
routeto turbulencein astrophysicaldisks.

Accretion disksin astrophysicsoperate by transferring angularm om entum outward
by an e�ective \viscosity." M icroscopic m olecularviscosity iscom pletely negligible,so it
wasrecognized m ore than three decades ago (Shakura & Sunyaev 1973;Lynden-Bell&
Pringle 1974)thatangularm om entum transferm ustoccurvia turbulence ofsom e sort.
However,the physicalorigin ofthe turbulence was not identi�ed untilthe im portant
work ofBalbus& Hawley (1991)who identi�ed theM agneto-Rotational-Instability (M RI)
(originally discovered by Velikhov 1959;Chandrasekhar1960)and showed thatthislinear
instability willoperate in the presence ofvery weak m agnetic �elds and willlead to
m agnetohydrodynam ic (M HD)turbulence. The M RIis now accepted asthe origin of
turbulencein m ostaccretion disks.Hawley,Gam m ie& Balbus(1995)showed thattheM RI
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diesoutiftheLorentzforceisturned o�,and Hawley,Gam m ie& Balbus(1996)showed that
them agnetic�eld diesoutwhen theCoriolisforceisturned o� whileretaining theLorentz
forces. In both ofthese situations,M HD turbulence isabsent. In two subsequentpapers,
Balbus,Hawley & Stone (1996)and Hawley,Balbus& W inters(1999)showed through
num ericalsim ulationsthat,whereaspure hydrodynam ic turbulence iseasily triggered in
planeCouetteow (which wasalready known)and in a constantangularm om entum disk,
turbulence doesnotdevelop in an unm agnetized Keplerian disk even in the presence of
largeinitialperturbations.Theauthorsargued on thisbasisthathydrodynam icturbulence
cannotcontributeto viscosity in accretion disks.

Despite the above im portantwork,there isreason to study hydrodynam ic turbulence
in astrophysicaldisks. Severalaccretion system sare known in which the gasiscold and
largely neutralso thatthe gasand the m agnetic �eld are poorly coupled. The M RIthen
becom esweak orm ay even ceaseto operate.In a seriesofexperim ents,Hawley,Gam m ie&
Balbus(1996)and Flem ing,Stone & Hawley (2000)showed thatfora m agnetic Reynolds
num ber,R M � 104,them agnetic�eld isdepressed and forR M = 2� 103 them agnetic�eld
diesout. Thus,forR M � 104,M HD turbulence and the associated angularm om entum
transportswitch o�. Exam plesofsystem s in thisregim e include accretion disksaround
quiescent cataclysm ic variables(Gam m ie & M enou 1998;M enou 2000),proto-planetary
and star-form ing disks(Blaes& Balbus1994;Gam m ie1996;From ang,Terquem & Balbus
2002),and the outerregionsofdisksin active galactic nuclei(M enou & Quataert2001;
Goodm an 2003).Note thatthe m agnetic Reynoldsnum berm ay notbe the only relevant
param eterthatdeterm ines the strength ofthe M RI;the m agnetic Prandtlnum berm ay
play a role (Gam m ie & M enou 1998),as wellas am bipolar di�usion (Blaes & Balbus
1994;M enou & Quataert2001).Nevertheless,itseem sreasonable to assum e that,in cold
astrophysicaldisks,the M RIwillbe sluggish oreven absent. The question then arises:
How can thesesystem ssustain m asstransferin theabsenceoftheM RI? W hatdrivestheir
turbulence?

A num berofideashave been discussed in the literature in answerto thisquestion.
Gam m ie (1996)argued thatthe surface layersofcold protostellardiskswould be ionized
by cosm ic raysand thatthiswould enable accretion to proceed via the M RIwithin these
layers.M enou (2000)suggested thatangularm om entum transportin quiescentcataclysm ic
variablescould be induced by tidalperturbations from the binary com panion starand
showed thatthism echanism could explain the occurrence oflongeroutburstrecurrence
tim esin system s with large binary m assratios. In the case ofthe outerdisks ofactive
galactic nuclei,M enou & Quataert(2001)showed thatthe M RI-stable regionsare nearly
alwaysgravitationally unstable,sothatthelatterm ightdriveangularm om entum transport.
A problem with these ideas isthateach isinvoked speci�cally fora particularclass of
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system s. W hile there isnothing in principle wrong with this,one wonderswhetherthere
m ay notbesom em oregeneralm echanism forgenerating turbulenttransportin M RI-stable
astrophysicaldisks.

Recentlaboratory experim entson rotating Couette ow in thenarrow gap lim itwith
linearly stable rotationalangular velocity pro�les (sim ilar to Keplerian disks) seem to
indicate thatturbulence doesm anage to develop in such ows(Richard & Zahn 1999).
Longaretti(2002)pointsoutthatthe absence ofturbulence in the sim ulationsby Balbus,
Hawley & Stone(1996)and Hawley,Balbus& W inters(1999)m ay bebecauseoftheirsm all
e�ective Reynoldsnum ber. Also,Bech & Andersson (1997)have shown thatturbulence
persists in num ericalsim ulations ofsub-criticalrotating ows,provided the Reynolds
num berisvery high.M oreover,asalready m entioned,itiswellknown thatlinearstability
isno guaranteethata ow (whetherrotating ornot)willavoid becom ing turbulent(fora
detailed discussion see e.g. Swinney & Gollub 1981;Drazin & Reid 1983). In fact,since
thecelebrated work ofOrr(1907),ithasbeen known thatlinearly stableowscan exhibit
signi�canttransientgrowth in energy forcertain initialperturbations.Thisfactprovidesa
possible solution to the problem ofexplaining hydrodynam ic turbulence in linearly stable
system s. The idea is thatthe transient growth m ay allow perturbations to grow to a
non-linearstate,afterwhich a sub-criticaltransition to turbulence m ay take place. This
iscalled the bypass m echanism to turbulence. In the astrophysicalliterature,an early
application oftransientgrowth m ay be found in Goldreich & Lynden-Bell(1965;see also
Goldreich & Trem aine1978,1979).

The physicsoftransientgrowth hasbeen discussed by a num berofauthors(Farrell
1988;Butler& Farrell1992;Reddy & Henningson 1993;Trefethen etal.1993),who have
shown thatthegrowth resultsfrom thenon-norm alnatureoftheassociated operator.The
eigenfunctionsofthelinearly perturbed system arenotorthogonalbutarecloseto linearly
dependent in nature,and as a result certain linear com binations ofthe eigenfunctions
thatare arranged to nearly cancelinitially m ay develop considerable am plitude atlater
tim e when the degree ofcancellation isreduced. Therefore,even in the absence ofany
exponentially growing eigenfunctions,the system isstillable to exhibittransientgrowth.
Thisidea hasbeen discussed in the uid m echanicsliterature fora num berofyearsbut
has only recently been applied to astrophysicalaccretion disks. Ioannaou & Kakouris
(2001)studied theglobalbehaviorofperturbationsin an accretion disk,Chagelishvilietal.
(2003)analysed a local2-dim ensionalpatch in a disk using a shearing box approxim ation
and showed that strong growth is possible,and Tevzadze et al. (2003) showed that
3-dim ensionalperturbationsalsoundergosubstantialtransientgrowth,provided thevertical
scale rem ainsofthe orderofthe azim uthalscale. Um urhan & Regev (2004)studied the
non-lineardevelopm entofthe Chagelishvilietal.(2003)growing m ode and Yecko (2004)
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studied rotating shearing owsbetween walls. Recently,Johnson & Gam m ie (2005a,b)
studied theevolution ofa plane-wave typeperturbation in thin low-ionization disks.

Theaim ofthepresentstudy isto furtherexplorethephysicsoftransientnon-norm al
growth ofperturbationsin cold accretion disks,with a view to understanding whether
such growth could lead to hydrodynam ic turbulence. Ouraim isto presentthe analysis
in such a m annerthateven readersfrom otherbranch ofastrophysics(notfam iliarwith
theconventionaluid dynam icalapproach)willbeableto follow and reproducetheresults.
Along with a com panion paper (Afshordi,M ukhopadhyay & Narayan 2005;hereafter
AM N05),we study both Keplerian and constant angularm om entum disks,as wellas
plane Couette ow. Both papersconcentrate on identifying the param eterregim esover
which a largetransientgrowth in energy ispossibleand studying thenatureofthegrowing
perturbations. W hile the present paper focuses on an eigenvalue analysis in Eulerian
coordinatesofow between walls,AM N05 presentsa Lagrangian analysisofan in�nite
shearow.

The plan ofthe paperisasfollows. In x2,we present ourbasic m odel,beginning
with a description ofthe equilibrium ow,then discussing the perturbation equationsand
eigenfunctions,and introducing the conceptoftransientenergy growth.In x3,we present
num ericalresultsobtained using the eigenfunction approach fora variety ofows: plane
Couette ow,constant angularm om entum disk,Keplerian disk. In x4,we explain the
physicsofthenum ericalresultsby m eansofanalyticaland heuristicargum ents.Finally,in
x5,we discusstheim plicationsofthe results.In theAppendix,we describe the form alism
to com putethetransientenergy growth.

2. T he M odel

2.1. Equilibrium Flow

W e considera sm allpatch ofan accreting disk centered on radiusr0 and viewed in a
fram e orbiting atthe angularvelocity 
0 ofthe gasatthisradius. W e em ploy Cartesian
coordinates(X ;Y;Z)such thatX = r� r0 isin the radialdirection,Y = r0(� � �0)isin
theazim uthaldirection and Z isin theverticaldirection.

Foreaseofcom parison with classicalresultsin theuid literature,weassum ethatthe
ow isincom pressible,thatitextendsfrom X = � L to +L,and thattherearerigid walls
atthetwo endswith no-slip boundary conditions.The ow isunbounded along Y and Z.
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In thelim itL � r0,theunperturbed velocity correspondsto a linearshearoftheform

~V = (0;�
U0X

L
;0); (1)

whereU0 isthespeed atthetwo walls.Becauseofrotation,a Coriolisacceleration actson
theuid and isdescribed by a frequency

~! = (0;0;
0); 
0 =
U0

qL
: (2)

Here the param eter q is positive (corresponding to angular velocity decreasing with
increasing radiusin a disk)and describesthe radialdependence of
(r)in the accretion
disk,


(r)= 
 0

�
r0

r

�q

: (3)

Thus,q = 3=2 correspondsto a Keplerian disk and q = 2 correspondsto a disk with a
constantspeci�c angularm om entum .Forcom pleteness,wenotethatq= 1 correspondsto
a system with a atrotation curveand q= 0 to solid body rotation.

The classicalplane Couette ow thatiswidely discussed in the uid literature hasa
�niteshearbutno Coriolisforce.In ourm odel,thiscorrespondsto a �niteU 0 butzero 
0,
i.e.,itrepresentsthelim itq! 1 .Theaccretion disk problem ,which isofprim ary interest
in astrophysics,correspondsto �nite q in the range 3=2 to 2. In com paring the present
work to theuid literature,thereaderiswarned thatourradialcoordinateX m apsto Y in
theuid work,whileourY istheirX .Thenotation weuseisstandard in theastrophysics
literature.Below wedescribetheself-contained setofgeneralized equationsfrom beginning,
fortheconvenience ofthegeneralreader.

2.2. Perturbations

The dynam ics ofa viscous incom pressible uid are described by the Navier-Stokes
equation (e.g.,Landau & Lifshitz1989),

@~V

@t0
+ ~V :r 0~V + ~! � ~! � ~D + 2~! � ~V + r 0

 
P

�

!

= �r 02~V ; (4)

supplem ented with thecondition ofincom pressibility,

r 0:~V = 0; (5)
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where t0istim e,~V isthe velocity,~! isthe Coriolisvectorde�ned in equation (2),� isthe
kinem atic coe�cientofviscosity, ~D � (X ;Y;Z),r0� (@=@X ;@=@Y ;@=@Z),and P isthe
pressure.Dueto theincom pressibility assum ption,thedensity � isa constant.

It is convenient to analyse the perturbations in term s ofdim ensionless variables,
x;y;z;t,de�ned by

X = xL;Y = yL;Z = zL;~V = ~UU0;t
0= tL=U0; (6)

where ~U isa dim ensionlessvelocity

~U = (0;Uy;0); Uy = U(x)= � x: (7)

Then,by substituting (6)into (4),weobtain

@~U

@t
+ ~U:r ~U +

k̂� k̂� ~d

q2
+
2k̂� ~U

q
+ r �p=

1

R
r 2~U; (8)

where �pU 2

0
= P=�,~d � (x;y;z),r � (@=@x;@=@y;@=@z),and the Reynoldsnum berR is

de�ned by

R =
U0L

�
: (9)

W e consider sm all perturbations in the velocity com ponents of the form :
Ux ! u(x;y;z;t),Uy ! U(x)+ v(x;y;z;t),Uz ! w(x;y;z;t),and perturbations in
thepressure �p ! �p+ p(x;y;z;t).The linearized Navier-Stokesand continuity equation for
theincom pressible uid then give

 
@

@t
+ U

@

@y

!

u �
2v

q
+
@p

@x
=

1

R
r 2u; (10)

 
@

@t
+ U

@

@y

!

v+ u
@U

@x
+
2u

q
+
@p

@y
=

1

R
r 2v; (11)

 
@

@t
+ U

@

@y

!

w +
@p

@z
=

1

R
r 2w; (12)

@u

@x
+
@v

@y
+
@w

@z
= 0: (13)

Letusrewritetheequationsin term softhex com ponentofthevorticity,

� =
@w

@y
�
@v

@z
: (14)
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Com bining equations(10){(13)and sim plifying,weobtain

r 2p= � 2
@U

@x

@u

@y
+
2

q

 
@v

@x
�
@u

@y

!

: (15)

Elim inating p and v from (10)by useof(13){(15)we�nd
 
@

@t
+ U

@

@y

!

r 2u �
@2U

@x2

@u

@y
+
2

q

@�

@z
=

1

R
r 4u: (16)

Finally,com bining (11)and (12)by useof(14)weobtain
 
@

@t
+ U

@

@y

!

� �
@U

@x

@u

@z
�
2

q

@u

@z
=

1

R
r 2�; (17)

wherewerecallfrom equation (7)thatU = � x.

Equations (16) and (17) are the standard Orr-Som m erfeld and Squire equations,
respectively,exceptthatthey now haveadditionalterm sproportionalto 2=qbecauseofthe
inclusion ofCoriolisacceleration. W e areinterested in solving these linearequationswith
no-slip boundary conditions,i.e.,u = v = w = 0 atthetwo walls.Equivalently

u =
@u

@x
= � = 0; atx = � 1: (18)

Becauseoftranslation-invarianceoftheunperturbed ow in y and z,wecan decom pose
the perturbationsin term sofFourierm odesin these directions. Also,forconvenience,we
study the perturbationsin term sof(u;�)ratherthan (u;v;w). Therefore,we write the
perturbationsas

u(x;y;z;t)= û(x;t)exp[i~k:~rp];

�(x;y;z;t)= �̂(x;t)exp[i~k:~rp]; (19)

where~rp [� (y;z)]isany radiusvectorin they� z planeand~k � (ky;kz).By substituting
(19)into (16)and (17),weobtain

@û

@t
= � i[Losû + ~Lcor�̂];

@�̂

@t
= � i[(Lc+ Lcor)̂u+ Lsq�̂]; (20)

where

Los = � (D2 � k2)�1 [(D 2 � k2)2=(iR)� kyU(D
2 � k2)+ kyD

2U];
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Lc = � kzD U;

Lsq = kyU � (D2 � k2)=(iR);

Lcor = �
2kz
q
;

~Lcor = � Lcor(D
2 � k2)�1 ;

D = @=@x: (21)

Ifwefurtherde�ne

Q =

 
û

�̂

!

; L =

 
Los

~Lcor

Lc+ Lcor Lsq

!

; (22)

equation (20)reducesto theform

@Q

@t
= � iLQ; (23)

which weneed to solveto obtain theeigenvectorsand corresponding eigenvalues.Sincethe
setofeigenm odesforthisbounded ow problem isdiscrete and com plete,wecan writethe
solution to (23)in term sofan eigenfunction expansion,

Q(x;t) =
1X

j= 1

h

A jexp(� i�jt)~Q
1

j(x)+ B jexp(� i�jt)~Q
2

j(x)
i

;

~Q 1

j(x) =

 
~u1j(x)
~�1j(x)

!

;

~Q 2

j(x) =

 
~u2j(x)
~�2j(x)

!

; (24)

where (�j;~Q 1

j(x)) is the Orr-Som m erfeld eigensystem 4 and (�j;~Q 2

j(x)) is the Squire
eigensystem .Form ally m erging thetwo system s,wecan rewrite(24)as

Q(x;t) =
1X

j= 1

Cjexp(� i�jt)~Q j(x);

~Q j(x) =

 
~uj(x)
~�j(x)

!

; (25)

where halfthe indicesj correspond to the Orr-Som m erfeld m odesand the otherhalfofj
correspond to the Squire m odes,and �j = �R j + i�Ij. Therefore,forthe jth m ode,(23)
reducesto

L ~Q j = �j ~Q j: (26)

4A com plete setofeigenvaluesand eigenvectorsiscalled the eigensystem .
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To calculate the setofeigenvaluesand eigenvectors,we convertthe di�erentialoperator
L into an N � N m atrix in a �nite-di�erence representation and we then com pute the
eigenvaluesand eigenvectorsofthem atrix.Therequired orderN ofthem atrix foradequate
accuracy dependson the physicalparam etersofthe problem (m ainly R and also ky;kz).
Forthe calculationspresented here,we used N in the range 200� 300 (i.e.,each ofthe
blocksLos,Lsq,Lc and Lcor had a sizein therange100 to 150).

2.3. Energy G row th

Theeigenvalues�j and thecorresponding eigenvectors ~Q j forplaneCouetteow have
been studied by a num berauthors(e.g.Orszag 1971;Rom anov 1973;Farrell1988;Reddy
& Henningson 1993)who have shown thatthereareno exponentialgrowing eigenm odesin
the system . Thatis,forno choice ofthe param etersisthere an eigenvalue with positive

�I. Figure 1a shows such a typicaleigenspectrum : the case shown hasR = 2000 and
ky = kz = 1. Forcom parison Fig. 1b showsthe eigenspectrum ofa disk with constant
angularm om entum q = 2,and Fig. 1c a Keplerian disk q = 3=2. To the best ofour
knowledge,thisone to one com parison ofeigenspectra between standard plane Couette
ow,a constantangularm om entum ow and aKeplerian ow hasnotbeen reported earlier.
Itisclearthatnoneofthese owshasany growing eigenm odeand so allthreesystem sare
linearly stable. Itshould also be noticed thatthe eigenspectrum forplane Couette ow
isvery sim ilarto thatofa constantangularm om entum ow. W e explore thissim ilarity
furtherin xx3,4.

One ofthe m ostim portantfeaturesofplane Couette ow (and itsgoverning linear
operator)isthattheeigenm odesofthesystem arecloseto linearly dependentin naturei.e.
they are non-norm alin nature. Because ofthis,even in the absence ofany exponentially
growing m odein thesystem ,itispossibleto havea largetransientgrowth in theenergy of
certain perturbations(Butler& Farrell1992;Trefethen etal.1993).Thisgrowth occursin
theabsence ofnon-lineare�ectsand isbelieved to play an im portantrolein thetransition
from lam inarto turbulentow.

Following previousauthors(e.g.Trefethen etal.1993;Schm id & Henningson 1994)we
de�netheperturbed energy density as

E =
1

2V

Z
1

�1

Z a

0

Z b

0

(u2 + v2 + w 2)dzdydx; (27)

where a = 2�=ky,b = 2�=kz,and V = 2ab isthe integration volum e. W e then seek to
m axim izethegrowth in thisquantity.Recalling theform alsolution of(23)in m atrix form ,

Q(x;t)= exp[� iLt]Q(x;0); (28)
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Fig. 1.| Eigenspectra of(a) plane Couette ow,(b) constant angular m om entum disk
(q= 2),and (c)Keplerian disk (q= 3=2),forky = kz = 1,R = 2000.
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them axim um growth in theperturbed energy can beexpressed as

G(ky;kz;R;t)= m axim um

 
jjQ(:;t)jj2

2

jjQ(:;0)jj2
2

!

= jjexp[� iLt]jj2
2
; (29)

where jj:::jj2 signi�esthenorm ofthe respective quantity and the subscript2 speci�esthe
2-norm orEuclidian norm . The 2-norm ofthe m atrix can be evaluated by m eansofa
singularvalue decom position.Then,fora given t,the square ofthe highestsingularvalue
isthe m axim um energy growth,G m ax(t),forthattim e. Physically,by \m axim um " we
m ean thatwe considerallpossible initialperturbationsQ(x;0)and choose thatfunction
thatm axim izesthegrowth ofenergy attim e t.Thecorresponding energy growth factoris
G(ky;kz;R;t).W hen t= 0,by de�nition G(ky;kz;R;t)= 1,im plying no growth.Forgiven
t,we m axim izeG(ky;kz;R;t)by writing Q(x;0)asa linearcom bination oftheeigenm odes
ofthe system asin equation (25)and optim izing the coe�cientsC j.Thedetailsaregiven
in theAppendix.

W e should m ention thatto evaluate the growth one doesnotneed to include allthe
eigenm odesin the com putation. Ithasbeen shown by Reddy & Henningson (1993)that
only a lim ited num ber,K =2,oftheOrr-Som m erfeld and Squirem odes,viz.,thosewith the
largest(i.e.,leastnegative)�I values,areresponsibleforthegrowth.Therem aining m odes
decay too rapidly to providem uch growth.Therefore(25)can berewritten as

Q K (x;t)=
KX

j= 1

Cjexp(� i�jt)~Q j(x)= ~Q exp[� i�K t]C (30)

and the corresponding growth isG K (ky;kz;R;t). Here ~Q and C are N � K and K � 1
m atricesrespectively and �K isaK � K diagonalm atrix consistingofthetop K eigenvalues
(top K =2 ofOrr-Som m erfeld and K =2 ofSquireeigenvalues).Forthecalculationspresented
in thispaper,wegenerally used K � 60.

The growth G(ky;kz;R;t)de�ned above isa function offourparam eters. In various
placesin the paperwe considerdi�erentkindsofm axim a ofthisfunction. Forinstance,
for�xed ky;kz;R,we could m axim ize G with respectto tim e t,and thereby determ ine
the m axim um growth G m ax(ky;kz;R). Thisisthe quantity thatisplotted ascontoursin
Figures2 and 4.Or,we m ay wish to hold one ofthecom ponentsofthe wavevector�xed,
e.g.,ky = 0 (see Table 1,x4.1,also Figure 6 forothervaluesofky)orkz = 0 (x4.2),and
optim ize the growth with respectto the othercom ponentofthewavevectorand thetim e;
thisgivesm axim um growth factorssuch asG m ax(ky = 0;R)and G m ax(kz = 0;R).Finally,
fora given R,we could optim ize overalltheotherparam etersto calculate G m ax(R).This
isthequantity ofm ostinterest,and isshown forinstancein Tables1,2,and Figures3,5.
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3. N um ericalR esults

3.1. Plane C ouette Flow and C onstant Speci�c A ngular M om entum Flow

In the previoussection,we showed thatthe eigenspectra ofplane Couette ow and
a constant angular m om entum disk (q = 2) are very sim ilar. Here we show that the
m axim um growthsarealso sim ilar.Figures2a,b and 2c,d show contoursofconstantG m ax

in thefky;kzg planeforplane Couetteow and a q= 2 disk respectively fortwo valuesof
R (500;2000).The m axim um growth valuesforthese two casesand forothervaluesofR
are found in Fig. 3. W e see thatthe valuesare very sim ilarforthe two ows. W hereas
forq = 2 the m axim um growth occursexactly on the kz axis(ky = 0),forplane Couette
ow itisslightly o� the axis,though by a progressively sm alleram ountwith increasing
R. Thisdeviation in location ofthe occurrence ofm axim um growth in the ky � kz plane
fora constantangularm om entum disk com pared to plane Couette ow wascom pletely
unnoticed earlier,to thebestofourknowledge.In casesofalargeR,thebestgrowth values
forky = 0 com pared to ky � 0 (but6= 0)do nothave any practicaldi�erence. Butfora
sm allR thedi�erenceisim portantasin thiscasethem axim um growth factoritselfissm all
(see Fig. 3).Therefore,in presence of�nite m olecularviscosity thisresulthasa physical
im plication to uid dynam ics,though in the accretion disk when R isalwaysexpected to
bevery largethism ay notbean im portantissue.

In Figure3,weshow thevariation ofthem axim um growth G m ax and thecorresponding
tim e tm ax atwhich the m axim um growth occursasfunctionsofR forplane Couette ow
and q = 2. W e see thatG m ax variesasR 2 and tm ax asR in both cases,with very sim ilar
values,again indicating the sim ilarity ofthe two ows. Howeverforplane Couette ow,
growth m axim izesforkz � 1:6,whilefora q= 2 disk ithappensatkz = 1:66.M oreover,in
planeCouetteFlow,theoptim um ky scalesas1=R,already noticed by earlierauthors(e.g.
Butler& Farrell1992),whereasfora q= 2 ow theoptim um ky = 0.

In the case ofa constantangularm om entum disk the epicyclic frequency ofthe disk
becom eszero which m akesthe basic structure ofthe system very sim ilarto thatofplane
Couetteow (com paretheequation set(10)-(12)aswellas(16)and (17)forplaneCouette
ow and constantangularm om entum ow).Thiswasalready noticed by Balbus,Hawley &
Stone(1996)and Hawley,Balbus& W inters(1999),who found from num ericalsim ulations
thatthese two owsare equally susceptible to hydrodynam ic turbulence. W e explore the
physicsofthissim ilarity furtherin x4.
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Fig. 2.| Contours ofG m ax(ky;kz;R) in the ky � kz plane. (a) Plane Couette ow for
R = 500: dashed contours correspond to G m ax = 2;4;:::;10,solid contours to G m ax =
20;30;:::;100, dotted contours to G m ax = 120;140;:::;240, and dot-dashed contours to
G m ax = 250;260;:::;290.(b)PlaneCouetteow forR = 2000:dashed contourscorrespond
to G m ax = 10;30;:::;130,solid contours to G m ax = 200;300;:::;1000,dotted contours to
G m ax = 1200;1600;:::;4000, and dot-dashed contours to G m ax = 4500;4600;4700. (c)
Constant angular m om entum disk (q = 2) for R = 500: dashed contours correspond to
G m ax = 2;4;:::;10,solid contours to G m ax = 20;30;:::;100,dotted contours to G m ax =
120;140;:::;240,and dot-dashed contoursto G m ax = 250;260;:::;290.(d)Constantangular
m om entum disk forR = 2000:dashed contourscorrespond to G m ax = 10;30;:::;130,solid
contours to G m ax = 200;300;:::;1000,dotted contours to G m ax = 1200;1600;:::;4000,and
dot-dashed contoursto G m ax = 4500;4600.
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Fig.3.| G m ax(R)and tm ax(R)asfunctionsofReynoldsnum berR.Solid linescorrespond
to plane Couette ow and dotted linesto a constantangularm om entum disk (q= 2).The
dashed linesshow theanalyticresultdiscussed in x4.1.1.
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3.2. E�ect ofN on-Zero Epicyclic Frequency

Theepicyclic frequency isgiven by

� =
q

2(2� q)
; (31)

which iszero forq = 2 and isnon-zero (and real)forany q < 2. Figures2(c),(d)show
that,when q= 2,them axim um growth occursforaxisym m etricperturbationswith vertical
structure (hereafterwe referas\verticalperturbation"),i.e.ky = 0,kz 6= 0.W ebegin this
section by exploring whathappensto such verticalperturbationswhen q < 2. Note that
m ostoftheuid literature isdevoted to planeCouette ow with no Coriolisforce.In the
astrophysicsliterature,Yecko (2004)m ainly concentrated on the Keplerian disk (q = 1:5)
and planeCouetteow,whereasweconsiderthefullrange,1:5� q� 2.

Table 1 showsthe m axim um growth forverticalperturbationsforfourvaluesofq:
1.99,1.9,1.7,1.5.W e see that,asq decreases,the growth fallsdram atically,and so does
the tim e atwhich the m axim um occurs. Fora Keplerian ow,the growth factorisunder
4.M oreover,num ericalexperim entsshow thatthe growth isinsensitive to thevalue ofR.
In otherwords,the growth isnotlim ited by viscosity butratherby the dynam icsitself.
W e explore the reasonsforthisin x4.1. Sim ilarresultsare discussed in AM N05,using a
Lagrangian picture.

Table1
Energy Growth FactorsofDisksforR = 2000 and ky = 0

q kz G m ax(ky = 0;R = 2000) tm ax(ky = 0;R = 2000)

1:5 2:5 3:84 2:8

1:7 2:4 6:31 4:1

1:9 2:1 18:16 8:3

1:99 1:9 153:4 27:8

2 1:66 4661 277

W e nextrem ove the restriction to verticalperturbationsand considergeneralky,kz.
Figure 4a showscontoursofconstantgrowth forq = 1:99 forR = 2000.Even though the
value ofq isonly very slightly di�erentform thatused in Figure 2d (q = 2),nevertheless
we see a dram atic change. The m ain qualitative di�erence between the two casesisthat
the epicyclic frequency is zero forq = 2 but is (slightly) non-zero forq = 1:99. Still,
thissm allchangescausesa m ajorm odi�cation ofthe results,showing whata dom inant
e�ectthe epicyclic frequency hason the uid dynam ics. The otherpanelsin Fig.4 show
resultsforothervaluesofq. Itisinteresting to see how the location ofthe m axim um in
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the ky � kz plane changesasthe system approachesthe Keplerian regim e,and also how
the m agnitude ofthe growth reduces. Thischange in location ofm axim um growth asa
function ofq in theky � kz planehasnotbeen noted earlier,to thebestofourknowledge.
Forq = 2 the m axim um energy growth isa factorof4600 and occurson the ky = 0 line
(Fig.2d)while forq = 1:5 the m axim um growth isonly 22 and occurson the kz = 0 line
(Fig. 4d). Therefore fora constantangularm om entum disk,we need to include vertical
structurein theperturbationsto m axim izetheenergy growth,whereasfora Keplerian disk
a 2-dim ensionalanalysisissu�cient.Table 2 liststhem axim um energy growth factorsfor
q= 1:5� 2 when R = 2000.

Figures5a and 5b show respectively the variation ofthe m axim um growth and the
tim eatwhich them axim um growth occursasafunction ofReynoldsnum berin a Keplerian
disk.Itisseen thatforlargeR,G m ax scalesasR 2=3 and tm ax asR 1=3.Thissuggeststhat,
even though the growth is m odest forthe values ofR we have considered,ifwe go to
su�ciently large valuesofR,very large energy growth m ightstillbe possible. Thisisof
interestbecausetheReynoldsnum berofa cold accretion disk isvery high (m any ordersof
m agnitudehigherthan thevaluesconsidered in thiswork),so turbulencecould begenerated
in such system s. Dueto num ericalconstraintsourcurrentresultsare lim ited to R � 104;
however,thisrangecapturesm ostofthebasicfeaturesofthegrowth.Yecko (2004)used a
superiorspectralcodeand wasableto go to m uch largervaluesofR.

Figure6 showshow G m ax and tm ax scalewith ky ata given R.Them axim um growth is
achieved atky � 1:2.Atsm allerky,G m ax scalesask2=3y ,while atlargerky,G m ax decreases
as� 1=ky ork�4=3y . Also tm ax scalesask�2=3y atlarge t. Yecko (2004)and Um urhan &
Regev (2004)identi�ed the scaling ofG m ax with R fora Keplerian disk,butthe other
scaling relationshave notbeen discussed before. W e also derive allthe scaling relations
analytically,forthe�rsttim e,in x4.A detailed understanding ofthesescalingsisgiven in
x4.2.Identicalscaling relationsarealso derived by AM N05.
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Table2
M axim um Energy Growth forDiskswith VariousValuesofq and R = 2000

q ky kz G m ax(R = 2000) tm ax(R = 2000)

1:5 1:2 0 21:67 11

1:7 1:05 0:6 23 12:4

1:9 0:34 0:96 32:33 19:8

1:99 0:14 1:64 174:43 34:3

2 0 1:66 4661 277

3.3. N ature ofthe G row ing Perturbations in a K eplerian Flow

W e have seen thatfora Keplerian ow the m axim um growth occursforky � 1:2,
kz = 0. Figures 7 and 8 show the developm ent with tim e ofthe perturbed velocity
com ponentu(x;y)corresponding to R = 500;4000,respectively,optim ized forthe best
growing m ode.In each case,weshow snapshotscorresponding to fourtim es:t= 0,tm ax=2,
tm ax,3tm ax=2. The perturbationsare seen to resem ble plane wavesthatare frozen in the
shearing ow. The initialperturbation att= 0 isa leading wave with negative kx and
with jkxj� ky. W ith tim e,the wavefronts are straightened outby the shear,untilat
t= tm ax,thewavefrontsarealm ostradialand kx � 0.Atyetlatertim es,thewavebecom es
trailing and the energy also decreases. The perturbationsare very sim ilarto the growing
perturbation described by Chagelishviliet al. (2003) and Um urhan & Regev (2004).
However,thoseauthors(and also AM N05)considered an in�nite system whereasouruid
iscon�ned to a box ofsize 2L in the x direction. Figure 9 showsthe optim um growth of
the energy G(t)asa function oftim e forthe two perturbationswhose tim e evolution for
thebestgrowing m odesareshown in Figures7 and 8.

4. PhysicalInterpretation ofthe N um ericalR esults

In thissection we attem ptto understand via an analyticalapproach the num erical
resultsoftheprevioussections.W ealso liketo derivethescaling relationsdescribed in the
previoussectionsanalytically.W e show thatthe analyticalsolutionsm atch the num erical
resultswell. In the interestofclarity,we work with the originaldim ensioned equations.
ThusX (going from � L to +L),Y ,Z areourcoordinates,and wewritethecorresponding
com ponentsofthe wavevectoraskX ,kY ,kZ,respectively. W e use tfortim e (called t0 in
x2.1).
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Fig. 4.| Contours ofG m ax(ky;kz;R)for disks with di�erent values ofq and R = 2000.
(a) q = 1:99: dashed contours correspond to G m ax = 2;4;:::;10, solid contours to
G m ax = 15;30;:::;105,dotted contoursto G m ax = 130;140;:::;170,and dot-dashed contours
to G m ax = 174;174:2;174:4.(b)q= 1:9:dashed contourscorrespond to G m ax = 2;4;:::;14,
solid contours to G m ax = 16;19;:::;28, and dotted contours to G m ax = 29;29:5;:::;32.
(c) q = 1:7: dotted contours correspond to G m ax = 2;3;:::;9, and solid contours to
G m ax = 11;12:2;:::;23. (d) q = 1:5: dashed contours correspond to G m ax = 2;3;:::;6,
solid contoursto G m ax = 7;9;:::;13,and dotted contoursto G m ax = 17:5;18;:::;21:5.
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Fig. 5.| Solid lines show (a) G m ax(R),and (b) tm ax(R),as functions ofR for q = 1:5.
Dotted linescorrespond to theanalyticalresultforkx;m in = 1:7 discussed in x4.2.
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Fig. 6.| G m ax(ky;R)and tm ax(ky;R)asfunctionsofky forq = 1:5 and R = 2000. The
dotted linescorrespond to theanalyticalresultdiscussed in x4.2.
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Fig. 7.| Shows the developm ent ofthe perturbed velocity u(x;y)as a function oftim e
forthe bestgrowing energy optim alin a Keplerian ow with R = 500. The perturbation
has ky = 1:29,kz = 0,and the m axim um growth is achieved at tm ax(R = 500) = 6:6.
The four panels correspond to (a) t = 0,(b) t = tm ax=2 = 3:3,(c) t = tm ax = 6:6,(d)
t= 3tm ax=2 = 9:9.Solid and dotted contourscorrespond to positive and negative valuesof
u respectively.
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Fig.8.| Sam easFig.7 butforR = 4000.Hereky = 1:2,kz = 0,tm ax(R = 4000)= 13:3,
and thefourpanelscorrespond to (a)t= 0,(b)t= tm ax=2 = 6:65,(c)t= tm ax = 13:3,(d)
t= 3tm ax=2 = 19:95.Solid and dotted contourscorrespond to positive and negative values
ofu respectively.
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Fig.9.| Growth oftheperturbed energy G(t)asa function oftim eforthecasesshown in
Figs.7 and 8.
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Let us de�ne the shear frequency 2A and the vorticity frequency 2B as follows
(Narayan,Goldreich & Goodm an 1987),

2A = � q
; 2B = 2(A + 
)= (2� q)
: (32)

Then thethreecom ponentsofthem om entum equation and theincom pressibility condition
give

du

dt
= 2
v�

@p̂

@X
+ �r 02u; (33)

dv

dt
= � 2B u �

@p̂

@Y
+ �r 02v; (34)

dw

dt
= �

@p̂

@Z
+ �r 02w; (35)

@u

@X
+

@v

@Y
+
@w

@Z
= 0; (36)

where p̂= P=�.TheLagrangian tim ederivatived=dtisgiven by

d

dt
=

@

@t
� q
X

@

@Y
: (37)

The num ericalresultsdescribed in x3 showed thatplane Couette ow and q = 2 ow
both have m axim um energy growth forperturbations with verticalstructure,whereas
Keplerian q = 3=2 ow hasm axim um growth fortwo-dim ensionalperturbationswith no
verticalstructure.W eanalysethesetwo casesseparately.

4.1. VerticalPerturbations

To begin with,letusignorethewallsand assum eplanewave solutionsoftheform

u(X ;Y;Z;t)= u(t)exp(ikX X + ikY Y + ikZZ);etc:: (38)

Furtherm ore,since perturbations with kY = 0 (equivalent to ky = 0) were seen to
grow robustly forboth plane Couette ow and q = 2,letusassum e kY = 0. Forsuch
perturbations,d=dt= @=@t.

4.1.1. Plane Couette Flow

ForplaneCouettelow,we set2
 = 0 in equation (33)and 2B = 2A in equation (34).
W ecan show thatthefastestgrowing planewave perturbation fora given kX ,kZ takesthe
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form
u = u0exp[ikX X + ikZZ � �(k2X + k2Z)t]; (39)

v = � 2Atu0exp[ikX X + ikZZ � �(k2X + k2Z)t]; (40)

w = �
kX

kZ
u0exp[ikX X + ikZZ � �(k2X + k2Z)t]; (41)

p̂= 0; (42)

where u0 isan arbitrary am plitude. The ratio ofenergy attim e tto the initialenergy is
then given by

G(t)=
u2(t)+ v2(t)+ w 2(t)

u2(0)+ v2(0)+ w 2(0)
=

"

1+
k2Z

k2X + k2Z
(2At)2

#

exp
h

� 2�(k2X + k2Z)t
i

: (43)

Sinceweareinterested in owsthathaveperturbationswith largegrowth,letusignorethe
1 in the�rstfactor.Then,thetim eatwhich theenergy ism axim um isgiven by

tm ax =
1

� (k2X + k2Z)
; (44)

and thecorresponding energy growth factoris

G m ax =
� 2A

�

�2

e�2
k2Z

(k2X + k2Z)
3
: (45)

The problem we have analysed in x3 isa ow with wallsatX = � L with no-slip
boundary conditions.In theabsence ofviscosity,thesim plestsolution to thisproblem is

u = �
kZ

kX
w = u0

�

1+ cos
�X

L

�

exp(ikZZ); v = p̂= 0; (46)

which can be seen by inspection to satisfy the boundary conditions atX = � L. This
solution isthe sum ofa plane wave with kX = 0 and am plitude u0,and two waveswith
kX = � �=L and am plitude u0=2.Roughly,we expectthatthesolutionsfortm ax,G m ax we
wrote down earlierfora single plane wave willbe approxim ately correctprovided we set
k2X equalto (�=L)2=2,i.e.,them ean of0 and (�=L)2.Noting thattheReynoldsnum beris
given by

R =
j2AjL2

�
; (47)

we�nd thatthem axim um growth factorisgiven by

G m ax(kZ;R)=
R 2k2ZL

2e�2

h
1

2
�2 + k2ZL

2

i
3
: (48)
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M axim izing thisoverkZ,we�nd thattheoptim um wavevectoris

kZL = kz = �=2= 1:57: (49)

Thisisclose to the num erically determ ined value of1.6 given in Table 1. The m axim um
growth factorand tim eatwhich thism axim um isattained arethen

G m ax(R)= 0:82� 10�3 R 2; (50)

j2Ajtm ax(R)= 0:13R: (51)

Theserelationsareshown asdashed linesin Figure3.W eseethatthescaling with R agrees
wellwith thenum ericalresults,and thecoe�cientisalso reasonably close.

4.1.2. ConstantSpeci�c AngularM om entum Flow

In thissection we considera rotating ow with q = 2. The vorticity frequency 2B
vanishes,and so the term proportionalto itisnotpresentin equation (34).W e can then
writedown thefollowing planewavesolution

u =
k2Z

k2X + k2Z
2
tv0exp[ikX X + ikZZ � �(k2X + k2Z)t]; (52)

v = v0exp[ikX X + ikZZ � �(k2X + k2Z)t]; (53)

w = �
kX kZ

k2X + k2Z
2
tv0exp[ikX X + ikZZ � �(k2X + k2Z)t]; (54)

p̂= �
ikX

k2X + k2Z
2
v0exp[ikX X + ikZZ � �(k2X + k2Z)t]; (55)

wherev0 isan arbitrary am plitude.

Thissolution looksquitedi�erentfrom thatforplaneCouetteow.Forinstance,here
u and w grow linearly with tim eatearly tim eand v rem ainsconstant,which isthereverse
ofthe case forplane Couette ow. Also,now we have a non-zero pressure perturbation.
Nevertheless,the energy growth factorhas the sam e dependence on tim e as forplane
Couetteow:

G(t)=
u2(t)+ v2(t)+ w 2(t)

u2(0)+ v2(0)+ w 2(0)
=

"

1+
k2Z

k2X + k2Z
(2
t)2

#

exp
h

� 2�(k2X + k
2

Z)t
i

: (56)

Note that,forq = 2,2
 = 2A,so the result is in fact identical. The reason forthis
closesim ilarity isapparentwhen oneconsiderstheoriginaldynam icalequations(33){(35).
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The only di�erence between plane Couette ow and q = 2 ow isthatforthe form erthe
term 2
v ism issing in equation (33)and the term � 2B u presentand isequalto � 2Au
in equation (34),whereasforthe latterthe term 2
v ispresentand isequalto 2Av in
equation (33)and theterm � 2B u ism issing in equation (34).Theequationsarethusvery
sym m etrical,exceptthatX and Y are interchanged in the two cases. The resulting ows
look very di�erentbecauseoftheswitch in coordinates,butthegrowth isidentical.

The restofthe analysisproceedsexactly asin the previoussubsection. Asbefore,
we conclude thatthe optim um kZL = kz � 1:57,thatthe m axim um growth factoris
G m ax � 0:82� 10�3 R 2,and thatthem axim um growth happensata tim etm ax � 0:13R.As
wesaw in x3,thenum ericalresultsareindeed very sim ilarforplaneCouetteow and q= 2
ow (Figure3).Thepresentanalysisexplainswhy thishappenseven though thedynam ics
arequitedi�erent.

4.1.3. q< 2 Flow

Now we consider a m ore generalow with q < 2. Such a ow has an angular
m om entum gradient that is stable according to the Rayleigh criterion. This leads to
epicyclic oscillationswith frequency � [seeEq.(31)].

Letusignoreviscosity.Then,de�ning k � (k2X + k2Z)
1=2,theplanewave solution with

m axim um growth isgiven by

u =
kZ

k

2


�
v0exp(ikX X + ikZZ)sin

 
kZ

k
�t

!

; (57)

v = v0exp(ikX X + ikZZ)cos

 
kZ

k
�t

!

; (58)

w = �
kX

k

2


�
v0exp(ikX X + ikZZ)sin

 
kZ

k
�t

!

; (59)

p̂= �
ikX

k2
2
v0exp(ikX X + ikZZ)cos

 
kZ

k
�t

!

: (60)

Theenergy growth asa function oftim eisgiven by

G(t)= cos2
 
kZ

k
�t

!

+
2

(2� q)
sin2

 
kZ

k
�t

!

: (61)

Clearly,them axim um possiblegrowth is

G m ax =
2

2� q
; (62)
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and thegrowth happensaftera tim eproportionalto onequartertheepicyclic period,

tm ax =
�

2�

 
k

kZ

!

: (63)

In the actualow with wallsand viscosity the growth willbe a little less,ascon�rm ed
by the num ericalresultsin Table 1,butequation (62)givesa rigorousupperlim itto the
growth.

Thekey pointofthisanalysisisthat,forq< 2,thereisalim ittothegrowth thatarises
justfrom dynam ics;speci�cally,itiscaused by the presence ofa non-vanishing epicyclic
frequency.M oreover,thelim iting growth in energy isjusta factorof4 fora Keplerian ow.
Thelim ithasnothing to do with viscosity.In contrast,both planeCouetteow and q= 2
ow can have in�nitegrowth asfarasthedynam icsareconcerned and thelim itto growth
arisesonly from viscosity.

Balbus,Hawley & Stone (1996)and Hawley,Balbus& W inters(1999)suggested that
the existence ofepicyclic m otion lendsdynam icalstability to owswith q < 2 and that
thism akesthese owsm oreresistantto turbulence.Ouranalysiscon�rm stheirsuggestion
forperturbationswith verticalstructure. However,theirargum entdoesnotapply to the
two-dim ensionalperturbationsweconsidernext.

4.2. T w o-D im ensionalPerturbations

Thelastsubsection explained why perturbationswith verticalstructurehavevery little
growth forq< 2.Thegrowth isespecially insigni�cantfora Keplerian ow.x3 showed that
these owshave m oregrowth forperturbationswith non-zero kY .In fact,fora Keplerian
ow,them axim um growth isforkZ = 0,kY 6= 0.W enow considersuch perturbations.

W e considera plane wave thatisfrozen into the uid and issheared along with the
background ow (see Figs. 7,8). Ifthe ow startsattim e t= 0 with initialwave-vector
(kX i;kY )in theX Y -plane,then theX -wavevectoratlatertim esisgiven by

kX (t)= kX i+ q
k Y t: (64)

W ith theabovede�nition ofkX ,weconsidera planewavesolution oftheform

u = u(t)exp(ikX X + ikY Y );etc:: (65)

Becauseofthenon-zero kY ,theLagrangian tim ederivativeisgiven by

d

dt
=

@

@t
� iq
kY X : (66)
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Therelevantplanewave solution in theabsenceofviscosity hasbeen written down by
a num berofauthors(e.g.,Chagelishvilietal.2003;Um urhan & Regev 2004).Generalizing
thesolution for�niteviscosity,wehave

u = �
kY

k2
exp

�

ikX X + ikY Y � �

Z t

0

k2(t0)dt0
�

; (67)

v = � �
kX

k2
exp

�

ikX X + ikY Y � �

Z t

0

k2(t0)dt0
�

; (68)

w = 0; (69)

p̂= i�

 
1

k2
2
�

k2Y

k4
2q


!

exp
�

ikX X + ikY Y � �

Z t

0

k2(t0)dt0
�

; (70)

where � is the am plitude ofthe vorticity perturbation. Since w = 0,we see thatthe
perturbations are two-dim ensional(hence the nam e \two-dim ensionalperturbations").
Also,thevelocity com ponentsareindependentofq and itisthepressurethatadjustsso as
to keep the dynam icsthesam e forallvaluesofq.In fact,the above solution isvalid even
forplaneCouetteow,provided wem akethereplacem ents2
! 0 and 2q
! � 2A.

In theabsenceofviscosity,theenergy growth isgiven by

G(t)=
k2X i+ k2Y

k2X + k2Y
; (71)

that is,the energy is inversely proportionalto the square ofthe totalwave-vector
k2 = k2X + k2Y . This result is easy to understand. For inviscid incom pressible two-
dim ensionalow,thevorticity r � ~# isexactly conserved.Thism eansthatk# isconstant,
so thevelocity scalesinversely ask.Theenergy m ustthen vary ask�2 .Theenergy isthus
largestwhen k issm allest. Using equation (64)we now see whatisrequired ifwe wish to
obtain a largeenergy growth.W eneed to startwith a largenegativevalueforkX i.Astim e
goeson,kX willbecom e progressively lessnegative;asa result,k willdecrease and G will
increase.Them axim um growth willbeachieved when kX = 0,giving

G m ax = 1+
k2X i

k2Y
; j2Ajtm ax =

kX i

kY
: (72)

Now considerthee�ectofhaving rigid wallsatX = � L.By theuncertainty principle,
kX cannotbecom eexactly zero,butm usthavea m inim um m agnitude,kX ;m in � �=L.The
m axim um energy growth isthen approxim ately given by

G m ax(kX i;kY ;R = 0)=
k2X i+ k2Y

k2X ;m in + k2Y
�

k2X i

(�=L)2 + k2Y
; (73)
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wherewehaveassum ed thatkX i� kY .Including also thee�ectofviscosity thisbecom es

G m ax(kX i;kY ;R)�
k2X iL

2

�2 + k2Y L
2
exp

 

�
2

3R

k3X iL
2

kY

!

: (74)

M axim izing thiswith respectto kX i and kY ,weobtain

kY L = ky �
�
p
2
= 2:2; kX iL = kxi� 1:3R1=3: (75)

Them axim um growth and thetim eofm axim um arethen

G m ax(R)� 0:059R2=3; j2Ajtm ax(R)� 0:59R1=3: (76)

W hile the scalingswith R are accurate and agree with the num ericalresultspresented
in x3,the coe�cients are approxim ate since they depend on the assum ed value of
kX ;m in. Ifinstead oftaking kX ;m inL = �,we select kX ;m inL = 1,we �nd kY L = 0:71,
kX iL = 0:89R 1=3,G m ax(R)� 0:27R2=3,j2Ajtm ax(R) � 1:25R1=3. The results in x3 lie
between thesetwo estim ates.In fact,ifwechoosekX ;m inL � 1:7,then weobtain kY L = 1:2,
G m ax(R)� 0:13R2=3,j2Ajtm ax(R)� 0:88R1=3,which agreewith thenum ericalresult(Table
2).

Finally,wecan carry outtheanalysisby keeping kY �xed and optim izing only kX i.W e
then �nd thatG m ax(kY ;R)and tm ax(kY ;R)vary as

G m ax(kY ;R)=
(kY L)2=3

(kX ;m inL)2 + (kY L)2
exp

�

�
2

3

�

R 2=3; (77)

j2Ajtm ax(kY ;R)= (kY L)
�2=3 R 1=3: (78)

W e see thatG m ax variesas(kY L)2=3 forsm allkY L and as(kY L)�4=3 forlarge kY L. The
tim eofm axim um scalesas(kY L)�2=3 forallkY L.Theabove analyticalresultsareplotted
asdotted linesin Figure 6,assum ing kX ;m inL = 1:7 asderived above. W e see thatthe
agreem ent with the num ericalresults is very good except at very large R where the
calculationsarenotvery accurate.

5. D iscussion and C onclusions

W e have dem onstrated thatsigni�canttransientgrowth ofperturbationsispossible
in a Keplerian ow between walls(asshown by Yecko 2004). Although the system does
not have any unstable eigenm odes,nevertheless,because ofthe non-norm alnature of
the eigenm odesa signi�cantleveloftransientenergy growth ispossible forappropriate
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choice ofinitialconditions. Ifthe m axim um growth exceeds the threshold forinducing
turbulence,itisplausible thatthism echanism could drivethesystem to a turbulentstate.
Presum ably,once the system becom es turbulent itcan rem ain turbulent asa result of
nonlinearinteractionsand feedback am ong theperturbations.

In thisso-called bypassm echanism fortransition to turbulence,them axim um energy
growth and the tim e needed forthisgrowth are likely to be the m ain factorsthatcontrol
thetransition to hydrodynam icturbulence.Ithasbeen observed in laboratory experim ents
thatplane Couette ow can be m ade turbulent forReynolds num bers above a critical
value R c � 350. According to ouranalysis,forR = 350,the m axim um energy growth is
G m ax(R = 350)= 145,and the m axim um occursattim e tm ax = 42:3 (Fig. 3). Since a
constantangularm om entum disk (q= 2)behavesvery sim ilarly to planeCouetteow,the
criticalReynoldsnum berforturbulence forthiscaseisalso likely to beR c � 350.Forthis
R,thegrowth factorisG m ax(R = 350)= 143:5 and thetim e-scaleistm ax = 48:3.

Itistrue thatthe underlying equationsaswellasthe m axim ally growing m odesin
plane Couette ow (and a q=2 disk)are di�erentcom pared to a Keplerian ow,and so
the turbulentphasesin the two system s m ay have signi�cantdi�erences. However,the
presence ofsim ilarboundary conditionsm ay suggestsim ilaritiesin thekinem atic structure
ofthe turbulence. In fact,a Keplerian disk and a constantangularm om entum disk are
two specialcasesofrotating shearing owsparam eterized by q. Based on this,we m ake
the plausible assum ption thatthe threshold energy growth factorneeded fortransition to
turbulence in a shearow with any valueofq isE c � 145.Applying thisconjectureto the
optim altwo-dim ensionalperturbationsofa Keplerian disk analysed in x4.2,we estim ate
thecriticalReynoldsnum berfora Keplerian ow to beR c � 3:4� 104,i.e.,a factorof100
greaterthan forplaneCouetteow.Thetim eto reach them axim um istm ax = 28:3,which
iscom parableto thatin planeCouetteow,and isnottoo largecom pared to theaccretion
tim escaleofa geom etrically thin disk.

Instead oftaking R c � 350,which isperhapssom ewhatoptim isticsinceplaneCouette
ow needsto be perturbed signi�cantly before itwillbecom e turbulentatthisReynolds
num ber,wem ightwish tobeconservativeand assum eR c � 1000forthisow.Atthisvalue
ofR,planeCouetteow and q= 2 ow haveG m ax(R = 1000)� 1200and tm ax � 120� 140.
Applying the requirem entE c � 1200 to Keplerian ow,we �nd Rc � 106 and tm ax � 100.
Now thecriticalReynoldsnum berisa factorof1000 greaterthan forplaneCouetteow.

W hy isthecriticalReynoldsnum berso m uch largerfora Keplerian disk com pared to
a constantangularm om entum disk orplane Couette ow? The num ericalresultsin x3
and the analyticalwork in x4 provide the answer,viz.,the presence ofepicyclic m otions
in a Keplerian disk. Itisvery interesting to note thatthe presence ofepicyclic m otion
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notonly killsgrowth dram atically,italso changestheoptim um wavevectorfky;kzg ofthe
perturbationsneeded to produce energy growth. Fora constantangularm om entum disk
(q= 2)and planeCouetteow,both ofwhich have zero epicyclic frequency,itisseen that
growth ism axim ized forky � 0 (on the kz axis). Even fora very sm allshiftin the value
ofq below 2,corresponding to theintroduction ofa sm allepicyclic frequency,thelocation
ofm axim um growth im m ediately m ovessigni�cantly in theky � kz plane from the kz axis
(seeFig.4 which correspondsto R = 2000).W ith decreasing q,theepicyclic m otion ofthe
disk increases,and correspondingly theoptim um valueofky forgrowth increaseswhilethe
optim um kz decreases. W hen q = 1:5,i.e.,when the disk isexactly Keplerian,thegrowth
ism axim um forkz = 0 (on the ky axis).To the bestofourknowledge,thischange in the
location ofthe m axim um in theky � kz plane hasnotbeen com m ented upon priorto this
work.

The change between q = 2 and q = 1:5 m ay be com pletely understood analytically,
aswe show in x4. The im portantpointisthatthe verticalperturbations(ky = 0)that
cause the large observed growth in a q = 2 disk require an absence ofepicyclic m otions.
W hen theepicyclicfrequency iszero,thevelocity perturbation isableto grow linearly with
tim eand theenergy growsquadratically.Theonly lim itto growth isprovided by viscosity,
which givesa scaling G m ax / R 2. However,once there isa non-zero epicyclic frequency,
thegrowth isim m ediately lim ited.Even in theabsence ofviscosity,only a m odestlevelof
growth ispossible.In fact,fora Keplerian ow,them axim um growth thatonecan obtain
from verticalperturbationsisonly 4,wellbelow thecriticalgrowth needed forturbulence.
Ifverticalperturbationswere the sole route to turbulence,then a Keplerian ow could
neverm akethetransition to turbulence.

However,as x4.2 shows,there are other kinds ofperturbations,speci�cally two-
dim ensionalperturbationswith kz = 0,which are nota�ected by epicyclic m otions. For
theseperturbations,pressure uctuationsareableto absorb thee�ectoftheCoriolisforce.
Asa result,two-dim ensionalperturbationsare able to grow to arbitrarily large valuesin
the absence ofviscosity. However,the growth ism uch reduced com pared to the vertical
perturbationsdescribed in the previousparagraph and itscalesonly asR 2=3. Thus,one
needsm uch largervaluesofR � 104:5 � 106 beforeonecan achievethesam elevelofenergy
growth ascan befound in a q= 2 disk forReynoldsnum bersassm allas102:5 � 103.

These resultslead to a betterunderstanding ofthe num ericalsim ulationsdescribed
in Balbus,Hawley & Stone (1996)and Hawley,Balbus& W inters(1999). Both papers
showed thatthere isa close sim ilarity between plane Couette ow and q = 2 ow,in the
sense thatthetwo owsreadily becam eturbulentin num ericalsim ulations.However,once
theauthorsreduced thevalueofq below about1.95,no turbulencewasseen even when the
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owswere initialized with large perturbations. The authorssuggested thatthe change in
behaviorisbecause ofthe dynam icalstability im posed by the Coriolisforce and epicyclic
m otions.Ouranalysissupportsthisconclusion.

However,Balbus,Hawley & Stone (1996)and Hawley,Balbus& W inters(1999)then
proceeded to ruleoutthepossibility ofhydrodynam icturbulencein Keplerian disks.W edo
notagreewith thisconclusion.Aswehaveshown,Keplerian diskscan indeed supportlarge
transientenergy growth,butthey need m uch largerReynoldsnum bersto achieve thesam e
energy growth asplane Couette ow orq = 2 ow. The num ericalsim ulationsprobably
had e�ective Reynoldsnum bers �< 104 (because ofnum ericalviscosity)which isbelow our
m ostoptim isticestim ateofthecriticalReynoldsnum ber.Thus,wesuspectthesim ulations
did nothavesu�cientnum ericalresolution to perm itturbulence.In fact,Longaretti(2002)
already suspected thatthe non occurrence ofturbulence in previoussim ulationsm ay be
justdueto thechoiceoflow Reynoldsnum ber.

Although the problem we analysed isshearow between walls,theoptim um growing
perturbationsthatwe �nd forthe Keplerian case are very sim ilarto those described by
Chagelishvilietal. (2003)and Um urhan & Regev (2004)foran in�nite shearow. The
perturbationsare basically plane wavesthatare frozen in the shearing ow. Initially,at
t= 0,thee�ectivewavevectoroftheperturbation in thex direction (kx)isnegative,which
m eansthatwe have very asym m etric leading waves. Astim e goeson,the wavefrontsare
straightened outby theshearand jkxjdecreases.Atthetim ewhen thegrowth ism axim um ,
kx � 0 (butnotprecisely 0 becauseofthewalls,seex4.2)and thewavefrontsbecom ealm ost
radial.Atyetlatertim e,thegrowth decreasesand thewave becom esofa trailing pattern.

Theabovetim eevolution isvery di�erentfrom thatseen fortheoptim um perturbations
in plane Couette ow orin a q = 2 disk. In plane Couette ow,the x-com ponentofthe
perturbation,u (i.e. the norm alvelocity),dom inatesoverthe othercom ponents,v,w,at
t= 0.However,u rem ainsatthesam elevelforalltim ewhereasv and w increasestrongly
up to thepointofm axim um growth beforedeclining.Theoverallshapeoftheperturbation
isroughly self-sim ilarwith tim e. Fora constantangularm om entum disk,on the other
hand,itisv which rem ainsconstantwith tim e whereasu and w vary by large am ounts.
However,asin planeCouetteow,thesolution islargely self-sim ilarin characterup to the
m axim um . Neitherofthese owsshowsthe shearing perturbationsthatare characteristic
oftheKeplerian problem (Figs.7 and 8).

W e conclude with an im portant caveat. W hile the dem onstration oflarge energy
growth isan im portantstep,itdoesnotprovethatKeplerian diskswillnecessarily becom e
hydrodynam ically turbulent. Um urhan & Regev (2004)have shown via two-dim ensional
sim ulationsthatchaotic m otionscan persistfora tim e m uch longerthan the tim e scale
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tm ax needed forlinear growth. However,they also note that theirperturbations m ust
ultim ately decline to zero in the presence ofviscosity. To overcom e thislim itation,itis
necessary to invoke three-dim ensionale�ects. Secondary instabilities ofvarious kinds,
such asthe ellipticalinstability,are widely discussed asa possible route to self-sustained
turbulence in linearly perturbed shearows(see thereview articleby Kerswell(2002);see
also e.g. Hellberg & Orszag 1988;Le Dize�s& Rossi1996). Itrem ainsto be seen ifthese
three-dim ensionalinstabilitiesarepresentin perturbed owssuch asthoseshown in Figures
7 and 8.Ifthey are,onewillin addition haveto show thatthey lead to non-linearfeedback
and 3-dim ensionalturbulence.

W e would like to thank the referee for various suggestions that im proved the
presentation ofthe paper.Thiswork wassupported in partby NASA grantNAG5-10780
and NSF grantAST 0307433.

A . A ppendix: M ethod to C om pute the Transient G row th

To com putetheoptim um growth,�rstweneed to evaluatethe2-norm ofQ.From (29)
itisclearthatthe 2-norm dependson L which consistsofLos and Lsq. The underlying
Hilbertspace ofthe second orderlinearoperator,Lsq,isH sq = L2[� 1;1]5.Therefore the
innerproductof�̂1;�̂2 2 H sq isde�ned as

(̂�1;�̂2)L =
Z

1

�1

�̂
�
2
�̂1dx: (A1)

The dom ain ofLsq,thatisD sq,isthesetoffunctionsf g which have a second derivative
in L2[� 1;1]satisfying  (� 1)= 0.Following DiPrim a & Habetler(1969)wealso de�nethe
underlying HilbertspaceofLos,H os,consisting ofthesetoffunctionsf g having a second
derivative in L2[� 1;1]satisfying  (� 1)= 0.Therefore,for û1;̂u2 2 H os theinnerproduct
isde�ned as

(̂u1;̂u2)H = (D û1;D û2)L + k2(̂u1;̂u2)L: (A2)

Thedom ain ofLos,thatisD os,isthesetoffunctionsf g thathave a fourth derivative in
L2[� 1;1]satisfying  (� 1)=  0(� 1)= 0. Therefore the underlying Hilbertspace ofL is
H = H os � Hsq and thecorresponding dom ain isD = D os� Dsq.Thuscom bining (A1)and
(A2)and with som ealgebra,theinnerproductforQ 1;Q 2 2 H can bewritten as

(Q 1;Q 2)= (F û1;̂u2)L + (̂�1;�̂2)L; (A3)

5The Hilbertspaceisde�ned asa com pletevectorspacewith an innerproduct.
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whereF = � (D2 � k2).

Now followingButler& Farrell(1992)theperturbation energy density can beevaluated
as

E =
1

2V

Z
1

�1

Z a

0

Z b

0

(u2 + v2 + w 2)dzdydx; (A4)

where a = 2�=ky,b= 2�=kz,and V = 2abistheintegration volum e.The physicalvelocity
com ponentsaretherealquantity obtained as

u =
1

2
fû exp[i~k:~rp]+ û�exp[� i~k:~rp]g: (A5)

Now replacing (v2 + w 2)in term sof� and du=dx in (A4)and integrating overy and z we
obtain

E =
1

8k2

Z
1

�1

"

k2ûyû+
@û

@x

y
@û

@x
+ �̂y�̂

#

dx; (A6)

where û and �̂ areconsidered to beN dim ensionalcolum n m atrices.Now com bining (30),
(A3)and (A6)weobtain

8k2E = jjQ K jj
2 = C

y
e
i� K t

Q̂ e
�i� K t

C; (A7)

where Q̂ isa K � K Herm itian m atrix whose ijth elem entisthe innerproductof~Q i and
~Q j,

Q̂ ij = (~Q i;~Q j)= (F ~ui;~uj)L + (~�i;~�j)L: (A8)

Decom posing Q̂ in term sofa m atrix W according to Q̂ = W yW ,and com bining (29)and
(A7),we obtain the expression forthe optim um growth (see also Reddy & Henningson
1993 and Schm id & Henningson 1994),

G K (t)= m axim um

 
jjW exp[� i�K t]Cjj22

jjW Cjj2
2

!

= jjW exp[� i�K t]W
�1 jj2

2
; (A9)

where the subscript2 denotesthe 2-norm orEuclidian norm . The 2-norm ofthe m atrix
W exp[� i�K i]W �1 can beevaluated by m eansofasingularvaluedecom position.Then,for
a given t,thesquareofthehighestsingularvalueisthem axim um energy growth,G m ax(t),
forthattim e.W can becom puted easily by a sim ilarity transform ation ofQ̂

Q̂ = S

q

Q̂ dS
yS

q

Q̂ dS
y = W yW ; (A10)
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where S isa unitary m atrix and Q̂ d isa diagonalm atrix consisting oftheeigenvaluesofQ̂
along thediagonal.Thereforeoneonly needsto constructthem atrix Q̂ to com puteG K (t),
while�K isim m ediately availablefrom theeigenvaluesofL.From (A6),(A7)and (A8),in
the�nite-di�erence approxim ation Q̂ can bewritten as

Q̂ = �x

"

k
2
U
y
U +

@U

@x

y
@U

@x
+ Z

y
Z

#

;

Um j = ~um j; Zm j = ~�m j (A11)

wherem runsbetween 1 and N (pointson the�nite-di�erencegrid)and jrangesfrom 1 to
K (m odenum bers).
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